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WARDEN SVICHTOY1800's
................. Inland fish were considered worthless ---- could NOT bE CAUqHT iN COMMERCiAl QUANTiTiES.
MoNEy fisH -  saImon, sHAd, & AlEwivES 
................ No lAW ENfoRCEMENT pRiOR TO 1830
1830
................ WARdENs AppoiNTEd by tHe G overnor -  Moose WARdENS
................. 1 st TiME Moose ANd dEER HAd a closEd season (opEN season was 9/1 to 12/31)
.................No bAq liMiT on moose & dEER
................. 1 st bouNTy -  BouNTy on crows 8tf
1850
.................D epartment of FisH & G ame was ESTAblisHEd
1867
.................2 CoMMissioNERS of FisHERiES were AppoiNTEd by tHe G overnor (CHarIes ATkiNS of ORlANd,
NatHan Foster of East MAcHiAs).
.................Soon AfTER THEiR AppoiNTMENTs tHe State bEqAN iTS fiRST fisH culTuRE ExpERiMENTS.
1869
..............  3 FisH WARdENs WERE AppoiNTEd foR 3 COUNTiES (THAddEUS H. SpEAR of GARdiNER, FRANCis
BlAckMAN of BRAdlEy, ANd CAlElT GilMAN of MEddybEMpS.
.................WARdENs pAid TO ENfoRCE tHe fisH lAWS.
1870
.................CARibou Season SET 10/1 to 1/31 -  fiRST pROTECTioN
.................No bAq liMiTs
.................No doqs could bE usEd iN HuNTiNq CARibou
..................COMMissiONER At^NS WRiTES tHaT MOST of His fTME is SPENT CONSTRUCTiNq ANd iNSpECTlAq
fisHwAys & dAMS. THe public is dEliqbTEd to see tHe saImon ASCENdlAq up stream iN tHe Urqe NUMbERs. 
..............  3 dEER PER SEASON
1871
.................CoMMissioNER At^ ns cHose CRAiq BROok iN ORlANd as a slTE foR saImon lTREEdlAq opERATioNS.
THe old dAM was REbuilT, fisH TRAppEd iN tHe PENobscoT RivER, TRANspoRTEd by doRy 9 MilES to ORlANd. 
June 7, 1871 Hrst dAy of transport!Nq saImon, 1 2 were put iN doRiES, 8 of tHem disd iN route. As tHe 
SUMMER WENT ON tHe MORTAllTy dECREASEd. 72,000 EqqS WERE obTAiNEd tHaT yEAR.
.................FEdERAl FisHERy CoMMissioN iN WAsbiNqTON D.C. fuNdsd HatcHerIes, tHe Rrst HATcHERy was
builT iN 1871 at SEbEC UkE. SaImon were HatcHe8 tHere.
1873
.................CARibou SEASON sHoRTENEd 10/1 TO 12/31 -------  NO bAq liMlT
.................D eer bAq liMlT SET —  3 dEER pER Hunter per yEAR.
1879
.................HatcHerIes were builT at RANqElEy ANd MoosEbEAd.
.................G overnor AIonzo G arceIon
................E. M. STilwEll ANd HENRy 0 . STANlEy CoMMissioNERS of iNlANd FisHERiEs ANd G ame. STANlEy
SERVEd AS COMMissiONER foR 34 yEARS ANd CONTiNUOUSly TRlTd TO iMpROVE WARdEN SERViCE WlTH AppEAlT fOR 
MORE MONEy.
................LEqislATioN set sTATEwidE seasons on SaImon, T rout, & toque.
................8 PERSONS Took 800 pOUNds of TROUT lAOM SpENCER BAy, GREENVillA TO A MARkET iN CONN.
1880
................THe 2 fisHERy coMMissioNERs were MAdE REspoNsiblE foR qame lAws as weII as fisH lAws.
................THe State was lAclAq dEplETioN of boTH fisH ANd qame.
................THe bEqiNNiNq of wHat is Iusiown as tHe hlANd FisHERiEs ANd G ame D epartment was ESTAblisHEd.
................60 fisHERiES WARdENS WERE HiREd. PAid $25.00 A yEAR TO ENfORCE lAws.
................EMpOWEREd TO ENfORCE boTH fisH ANlT QAME.
1886
................ NovEMbER 8, 1 886 —  War8ens LyMAN Hill ANd CHarIes NifTs were sHot to dEATH at Twp.
36, iN WAsHiNqTON CouNTy, wHen tHey ATTEMpTEd to taHe a doq tHat HAd bEEN usEd foR dRivlAq dEER, by
tHe owner CAlviN G raves of HancocL
1887
................FiRST SAlARiEd WARdENS $1.50 a dAy.
................A wHo Ie TRAiN CAR-loAd full of CARiboU WAS AppREbENdElT bEfoRE REAcHlAq tHe BOSTON MARkET.
1888
................G overnor S.S. MarWe
1889
................Baq liiviiT on moose —  1 bull moose —  no caIves or cows AfTER 1 889
................G overnor E.C. BuRlTiqH
................Good men are NEEdEd to quARd tHe boRlTER duRlAq tHe crust HuNfTNq season. For This we Have
NOT HAd tHe MEANS ANd lT Has NOT bEEN dONE.
................C omm. StSIw eII & STANlTy
................CARiboU pERpETUAl cloSEd SEASON
1890
................LuMbERlAq iN full SWiNq iN tHe bAck COUNTRy------- ATTEMPTS TO CONTRol SlAUqHTER of dEER foR
CAMP MEAT iN t He luMbER CAMpS.
................CoMMissioNERs StUweII & STANlEy WROTE TO GOVERNOR BuRlTiqH; "THERE SEEMS TO bE A bEHER
IeeUnq, except iN a fEW locAlifTES, iN lAvoR of pROTECfTNq our fisH ANd qame. More are bEqiNNiNq to see tHe
lARQE AMOUNT of MONEy fTTEy bRlAq iNTO OUR STATE . . . .  (NOTE: THis WAS tHe bASis wHen W€ REpRESENTEd tHat 
fisH & QAME WAS tHe NUMbER 1 RESOURCE iN tHe STATE of MAlAE.) EVEN tHe pOOR MAN iN tHe bAck Woods 
qAiNS fROM tHe HUNTERS AS He OfTEN quidES THEiR pARTy. fisH & QAME #1 RESOURCE, AQRicUlTURE #2 RESOURCE,
wood iNdusTRy #3 resource.
................CARiboU EXTiNCT
................Moose closEd season
1892
................LiMlT ON dEER-------  2 dEER pER HuNTER (WAS 3).
1893
................G overnor HENRy B. CIeaves
................ THomas H. W entwortH & HENRy O. STANlTy —  CoMMissioNERs of iNlANd FisHERiEs & G ame
1895
................ G overnor HENRy B. CIeaves
................ THomas H. W entwortH, HENRy O . Stan^ ,  CHarIes E. OAk —  CoMMissioNERs of INlANd
FisHERiEs & G ame
................ LiCENSEd TAXidERMiSTS
................ HATcHERiES-------  SEbAqO, AubuRN, KiNEO, CARiboU, WeW, EnReW
................ FiRST STATE-owNEd HATcHERy builT iN CARiboU MAiNE.
1896
................ SECONd STATE-owNEd HATcHERy builT at MonmoutH -------COST $ 1 ,000.00 (4 0  acres)
................ CoMMissioNERs of hlANd FisHERiEs & Game —  l_ERoy T. C arIcton, HENRy O. STANlAy, CHarIes
E. OAk
................ THere are 48  coMMissioNEd INlANd FisH & G ame WARdENS iN tHe State, aII UNdER boNd foR tHe
lAlTHful discHARqE of tHeJr duriES.
................ MANy poNds bEiNq srockEd wlTH smeIts now.
1897
................ G overnor LlEWEllyN Powers
.................REQuiREd MAiNE Guidss to kEEp RECORds of persons EMployEd ANd dAys quidiNq
................ DAMAqE TO CROPS by dEER WERE iNVESTiqATEd ANd SOME fuNds pAid OUT TO OWNERS.
1899
................ CloSEd SEASON ON CARiboU -------  DiSAppEARANCE SfTMUlATEd MUCH lATEREST iN qAME pROTECfTON.
1 9 0 0
................ 4 new HatcHerIes —  EdES FaIIs, East AubuRN, MonmoutH, ANd CARibou were fiNisHEd.
................ TRAppiNq SEASON ------- fisHER, MiNk, MUskRAT ANd SAblT 10/1 6 TO 4/30.
................ Beaver pROTECTEd aII yET\R
................ Bounces —  $5.00 For bobcATS ANd woIves. (SiNCE 1830 —  1 900 bouNfTES on bEAR,
WolvES, wildcATS, CROWS, ANd pORCUpiNES).
................ C oncern of FisH & G ame D epartment —  some dAy MAy Have to pAy to Hunt ANd fisH.
................ RESulTiNq Htom "SEpTEMbER Law" 1899 —  MAiNE Hunters pAy $ 4 .0 0  (NON-REsidENTS.
$ 6 .00 ) Hcense if ThEy wANTEd to kill a dEER iN SEpTEMbER. THEy were AllowEd 2 dEER duRiNq tHe REqUlAR 
SEASON Also. No liCENSE WAS REQuiREd foR tHoSE 2 dEER, ONly tHe dEER TAkEN iN SEpTEMbER.
................ MAiNERS WERE CONCERNEd ------- THEy fTlT "MAlAERS HAd AtwAyS fTlT tHat wild biRds ANd ANiMAls of
TbEiR foRESTS, tHe lEApiNq fish of ThEiR STREAMS ANd lAkES, WERE lAiR qAME foR ANyONE skillful ENOUqh TO TAkE
tHem.
................ D epartment saw a NEEd to conserve fisH ANd qAME if we were to Have ANy lAfT.
1902
................ G overnor Jo Hn F. Hill. C omm's: L.T. C arIton, HENRy O. StanIey, EdqAR E. RlAq.
1904
................ NoN-REsidENT pAid $1 5.00 to Hunt. 6 new WARdENS were HiREd From This iNCOME.
1906
................ G overnor WilllAM T. Cobb. C omm's: lTERoy T. C arIton, J.W. BRAckEn, EdqAR E. RlAq.
1907
.................pRoHiblTEd saIe of trout, lANdlocksd saImon, toque, wHlTE pERch, ANd blAck bAss.
.................YoRk ANd CuMbERlANd CouNfTES HAd Bucks ONly Law .
.................SuNdAy HuNTlAq —  We Have constant coMplAiNTs fROM MANy sECTioNS of tHe State of tHe
violATioN of tHe "SuNdAy Law", so-CAllTd, wHicH doss not come wlTHiN tHe scope of our dufTES to ENfoRCE. 
SuNdAy is closEd lTME on qame, MAdE so by statute. THe old "SuNdAy lAw", so CAllTd wHicH AppliEs to 
fisHiNq AS WEll, ANd is CONSTANT ,^ OpENly ANd NOTORioUsly violATEd, ANd, lT is NOT wlTHiN tHe SCOPE of OUR 
dufTES TO ENfoRCE.
.................D epartment TRlTd to iNTRoducE lTqislArioN to kEEp quNS out of tHe woods duRlAq closEd
SEASON.
.................HuNTlAq ACCidENTS -------  2 lATAls, 30 WOUNdEd.
1910
.................Bert M. FernaHJ, G overnor
.................hlANd FisHERiEs & Game CoMMissioNERs —  J.W. BracHett, BlAiNE S. VilTs, EdqAR RlAq.
.................HATcHERiES ANd fEEdiNq STATiONS; CARilTOU, ENfiEld, SQUAW BROok, lj\kE MoxiE, NortH
BslqRAdE, MonmoutH, Lj\kE AubuRN, O quossoc, SsbAqo l_AkE ANd Knox CouNTy
1912
.................FREdERick W. PlAisTEd, G overnor
.................CoMMissioNERs —  J.S.P.H. WilsoN, BlAiNE S. VilTs, F.E. Mace
1913
.................WilllAM T. HAiNEs, G overnor
.................CoMMissioNERs —  J.S.P.H. WilsoN, WaIter I. N eaI, BlAiNE S. VilTs
1914
.................WilllAM T. HAiNEs, G overnor
.................CoMMissioNERs —  HARRy B. AusTiN, WaIter I. N eaI, BlAiNE S. VilTs
.................FisH & G ame AssoclArioNS CRopplAq up aII over tHe state now
1915
................... OAklTy C. CuRTis, G overnor
.................CoMMissioNERs —  HARRy B. AusTiN, WaIter I. N eaI, FRANk E. Mace
1916
................... OAklTy C. CuRTis, G overnor
.................CoMMissioNERs —  HARRy B. AusTiN, Leon G .C . Brown, FRANk E. Mace
.................NEEd AUTO TRUCks TO STOck fisH iNSTEAd of RAilROAd CARS
.................WARdEN SERViCE looks ON lAVORAbly, NEEd bETTER pAy, AUTOMobilES TO TAkE CARE of pOAcHERS
usiNq autos to Hunt at Niqk
.................HuNTlAq ACCidENTS -------  16 lATAls, 21 NON-lATAlT
.................TAlk of STATE lANd pURcHASEd TO HAVE PRESERVES
NoN-REsidENT fisH $2.00
1917
1919
................ C arI C . MillikEN, G overnor
................ Willis E. Parsons, CoMMissioNER of INlANd FisHERiEs & G ame
................ SpEAks Of CHief WARdENS & DiSTRICT WARdENS
................ SECRET SERvicE men HslpEd FisH & Game to catcH MARkET Hunters by covert AaivlTiEs
................ REsidENT REqisTRAfTON Uw —  Kept tHe NON-REsidENT From HuNTiNq as a MAiNE cidzEN
................ LoAdEd quN iN a motor vEhiclT pRoHiblTEd
................ C oncern AbouT lAckiNq — courts should bE AskEd to iMposE lAil sentence
................ HuNTiNq ACCidENTS -------  10 lATAls, foURTEEN WOUNdEd
................ REsidENT HuNTiNq liCENSE-------  25 CENTS ---- qood foR A lifETiME
................ REsidENT fisHiNq Hcense —  25 cents —  qood foR a lifETiME
................ MANy sAwdusT HETXRiNqs Hsld duRiNq 1919 & 1 920, attempts to c Iean up RivERS.
................ O wners of cats should, duRiNq tHe biRd NESTlAq season —  MAy 1 5 to AuqusT 1 5 —  assume
tHe REspoNsibiliTy of SEEiNq tHat tHeIr cats are not qivEN tHe oppORTUNlTy to kill blAds
1920
................ 7 lATAls, 1 8 WOUNdEd (HuNTiNq season)
................ LiCENSiNq SySTEM pRETTy WEll ESTAblisbEd
1.921
................ NoN-REsidENT fisHiNq $3.00
................ A rtHur DET\q dROWNEd
1922
................ PERcivAl P. Baxter, G overnor
................ CoMMissioNER, Willis E. PArsons
.....................WARdEN SERvicE RElTUCElT duE TO lAck of fuNds ---------  WARdEN foRCE CUT iN HaIH
................ Biq busiNEss iN tHe biq woods
................ Beaver poAcblAq AloNq tHe CANAdiAN boRdER. 1 1/20/22 WARdENS Dave Brown of
G reenvUIe ANd MERTly Jo Hnson of Patten pROCEEdEd to Loon l_AkE D epot AfTER bETWER poacHers, THEy 
never RETURNEd. MAy 23 & 24 boTH bodiss w e r e  fouNd iN tHe dtftdwATER of Biq Boq so-CAllTd, SOMERSET 
CouNTy.
................ Moose season w as  doNE AWAy wlTH
1923
................ PENObsCOT SaImON Club ESTAblisbEd. 1st SaImON WENT TO tHe PRESidENT of tHe U.S.
1924
................ WARdEN SERvicE bElAq ASSiSTEd by OVER 200 MAiNE ClTiZENS TO HeIp OUT tHe SMAll foRCE.
SeVERaI NEW fisH ANd qAME clubs SET up TO ASSiST iN tHe same cause
.....................B e a v e r  n u m e r o u s  —  NEEd t o  coNsidER an  o p e n  s e a s o n , a Io t  TAlTEN b y  WARdENS issuiNq pERMiTs
TO TAkE t HeM
1926
................ RAlpH O . B r e w s te r , G o v e r n o r
................ Willis E. PArsons, CoMMissioNER
.....................D eer  liMlT —  1 p e r  Hunter  p er  yEAR
.....................ExpANSiON o f  HaTc HeR^S CAUSEd lESS fTNdiNq Of qAME WARdENS, WARdENS TAkE lT iN STRidE. No
COMplAiNT fROM WARdENS
................ Doq lAw —  qivE NOTice ANd if fouNd RUNNiNq iN tHe foREST UNAccoMpANiEd tHen IlAblE foR A
pENAfTy
................ WARdEN SERvicE MAdE A HET\d WARdEN OR SUpERVisOR iN ClTARqE of tHe cHiEf WARdENS
................ WARdENS WERE RElTRREd AS dEpUTiES foR EACH diSTRiCT.
................ CHisf HEAd WARdEN WAS disCONTiNUEd-------CHlTf ClERk of loNq EXpERiENCE iN tHe AfTAiRS of tHe
D epartment AssisTEd tHe CoMMissioNER iN supERvislAq tHe CHiEf WARdENS —  NOTifylAq tHem of REpoRTEd 
violATiONS ANd SUCH COMplAiNTS AS CAME TO tHe offiCE by MAil OR OTbERWiSE.
1928
................ GEORqE STobiE —  AppoiNTEd FisH & Game CoMMissioNER —  6'3" plTcbER foR tHe REd Sox
foR 2  yEARS
................ RE-ORqANiZATiON of WARdEN SERvicE. 4 ZONES WlTH SUpERVisORS iN EACH.
................ SupERVisORS CAllTd CHiEf WARdENS, RESpONSiblE foR A disTRicT aIso.
................ OpEN season on moose —  lAST NovemHer saw tHe slAuqHTER of 1 25 bull moose —  State will
NOT RECOVER foR MANy yEARS. It is HopEd tHat tHeRE will bE NO fuRTHER OpEN SEASON ON MOOSE. WHen fTTEy 
fiNAlly disAppEAR THsy will no more RETURN tHan tHe CARibou wHicH IsfT tHe State 25 yEARS Aqo or more.
................ jANUARy -------WARdEN EdwARd KiNq of SkowbEqAN, Iost A HANd ANd SMAll PART of ARM wHilE ON
PatroI iN tHe woods. WHilT SNOwsHoEiNq, TRippsd , qoT His arm WET ANd Frozen. A poRTioN of arm ANd aII
of HANd WAS REMOVEd by AN OpERAfTON.
................  206 REARlAq pools NOW iN OpERAfTON
................ PROpOSEd $25 A MONTH iNCREASE TO WARdENS.
1929
................ REsidENT liCENSES 50<£, $1 .00 COMbiNAfTON
1931
................ Civil SERvicE Exams —  ApplicANTS to TAkE a civil SERvicE exam, CANdidATES SElTCTed lTASEd o n
SCORES, pREVioUsly WARdENS WERE polifTCAlly AppoiNTEd. WARdEN EarI BRAdbuRy, ArtHuR RoqERS, EImer 
hqRAbAM WERE SElTCTEd lAOM tHe fiRST liST.
1932
................ G overnor Louis J. Brann
................ G overnor Brann Asks STobiE to Hre 40 WARdENS ANd HiRE 40  From a Hst pROvidsd by HiM.
STobiE AdvisES Brann to Ieave officE ANd TAkE His Hst of 40 wlTH HiM.
................ LsqislATURE attempts to Have more SATislACTORy polluTioN lAws
................ D eer crop dAMAqE pAid $3,378.5 3. 109 clAiMS, ORcHARds M osdy
................ CHiEf WARdEN AIonzo Co Ison was sHot iN lTq ANd bEATEN wHilT TRyiNq to AppREHENd a  ca r  full
of violATORS.
................ WdN. Bert TuppER of Rockwood fRACTUREd lTfT lTq, cHest iNjuRiES, wHilT AppREHENdiNq NiqlTr
Hunters —  6 weeIcs iN HosplTAl
................ D epartments Rrst ENqiNEER was HiREd ANd builT GRAy G ame Farm
................ UNdERCOVER AqENTS-------  MARkET lTUNTERS
1933
................ GRAy G ame Farm STOckEd 1 660 pHeasants. 1 940/8500 blAds 1 949/17,000 —
1960/30,000 biRds
................ WARdEN BApTiSTE JAlbERT dROWNEd iN St. FRANCis RiVER AROOSTOok CoUNTy wHilT ON pATRol iN
His CANOE.
LicENsiNq of Ho u s e  cats uRqEd b y  lTqislATURE iN ORdER to  p r o te c t  w ild lifT.
................ MANy dEER clubbEd TO dEATH iN dEEp SNOW TO PUT food ON tHe TAblE.
1934
................ Beaver bECOMlAq a nuIsance UNdER current protection
................ D eer kill fell off 4 0 % .
................ HuNTlAq ACCidENTS -  8 lATAls 6 WOUNdEd.
1935
................ LARqEST fisH HATcHERy iN tHe woRld . . . GRAy FisH HATcHERy (FsdERAlly FuNdsd).
................ STobiE TAlks of buyiNq 20 smaII qAME preserves to bE owNEd by tHe state.
................ WdN. GEORqE BRAdbuRy bREAks Hip - iN HosplTAl severaI montHs.
................ STobiE Asks lTqislATURE foR fuNds foR MORE WARdENS.
................  11 State H atcHer^ s now.
................ SrobiE Has pARTy at MoossHEAd Ior tHe pREsidENTS CAbiNET iN WAsbiNqTON, aII G overnors
iNvlTEd on tHe East C oast.
................ REfTRENduM ON liCENSE iNCREASE fROM .50 TO $1 .00.
................ WdN. CliffoRd CHAplES - TRiEd foR ASSAUlT ANd bATTERy, foUNd NOT quilTy, STEMMlAq fROM
ARREST of NiqHT HUNTERS.
................ WdN. BRAdbuRy sHoots at vEbiclE wHicH never SToppEd foR NiqHT HuNTlAq.
................ TEd WillETT of MilliNockET qETS 60 dAys lAil ANd $100.00 foR killlAq a moose.
................ Moose Hunt 3 dAys 3 counHes 2 pRONqs no Iess tHan 3" Knox -  U ncoIn -  WaMo 1 1/28,
29. 30.
................ SHoTquNS pluqqEd foR duck Hunters.
................... HoWlANd MAN cHARqEd WlTH ATTEMpTEd MURdER of 3 WARdENS iN A NiqHT HuNTlAq AppREHENSiON.
................  10/23/3 5 -  WdN. M enzer Sampson of SANqERvilfe ANd TEd WHinEN of DovER-FoxcROfT
juMpEd on tHe RUNNiNq boARd, qRAbbsd a quN fROM a pASSENqER, CAUsiNq tHe quN to qo off, a fiqbT puRSUEd, 
WARdENS sMAsbsd tHe wiNdsHfeld, WdN. Sampson was HlT wiTH a flAsHliqHT ANd kNockEd off tHe veH'icIe to 
tHe qROUNd uNCONScious. WdN. WHinEN SMAsHsd tHe otHer sidE of wiNdsHlTld ANd REMOVEd tHe ksys fROM 
tHe MOViNq VEHiclE. 1 PASSENqER RAN off, TWO WERE AppREHENdEd foR NiqHT HuNfTNq.
................  10/25/3 5 -  FuneraI of CHiEf G ame WARdEN RobERT L. Moore. CollisioN of FoRd GuidEs'
car iN wHicH He was RidlAq wiTH anotHer WARdEN. OccuRREd at MAyfiEld cRossiNq at Moscow.
................ HuNTiNq ACCidENTS - 4 lATAls 7 WOUNdEd.
1936
................ STobiE isSUES NEW UNifoRMS TO WARdENS.
................ U Of MAiNE OfTERS COURSE TO CONSERVAlTON wildlife.
................ C oon HuNTlAq at Niqk feqAl.
................ WARdENS c Iean up WAsHiNqTON CouNTy MARkET H unters. 20 dEER bouqbT fROM poacHer.
................  1st WARdEN School HeW at O rono.
................ HuNTiNq ACCidENTS - 1 8 lATAls 26 WOUNdEd.
1937
................ B ert DuTy of G reenvHIe ATTENds Sportsman SHow at Eastern States.
................ WdN. Lloyd ClARk pROMOTEd TO CH'lEf WARdEN AfTER 1 yEAR of SERvicE.
................ HuNTiNq ACCidENTS - 1 5 lATAls 1 3 WOUNdEd.
................ PlTTMAN-RobiNSON Bill pASSEd iN CONqRESS. (PROVidEd foR FEdERAl FuNds foR CONSERVAlTON of
qAME ANiMAls.)
................ PinMAN-RobiNSON Act qAME ANd biRd MANAqEMENT.
................ 40  dEER ANd PARTS of 10 AddifTONAl dEER WAsHiNqTON CouNTy. SfTNq $500.00 WdNS. PP
PERsonaI Exp. 50 pEopfe clTEd $100.00.
................ WARdEN SERvicE starts own flyiNq SERvicE. STobiE qivES tHe D epartment use of His personaI
Gull-WiNq STiNSON AiRCRAfT. Bill TuRqEON is NAMEd WARdEN PiloT.
1 958
................  11/38 WdN. FRANk Hoar was HlT wlTH 5 ceII flAsHliqlTr, splinlAq fiNqERs on HANd, whife
AppREHENdiNq NiqHT Hunters.
................ NEd HurcHiNSON NAMEd WARdEN SERViCE PiloT AlTNq wiTH TuRqEON.
................ State pAys $11,000 dollARS iN BobcAT Bounces.
................ WdN. Ernest L. SpiNNEy - diES iN Boston AfTER 7 wEEks HosplTAlizEd.
................  3Rd annuaI TRAiNiNq SESsioN at UMO 5 dAy school.
................ WdN. EdwARd KiNq, 77 yEARS old, o M est man  o n  tHe foRCE. 26 sTRAiqk coMMissioNS.
....................2Nd STlAq SoloN/SkowHEqAN PASS, of 1 5 dEER TO N/H CASES ORqAN. EfTORT dEER PURcH $1 5 TO
$ 100 .0 0 .
1939
WARdEN SERvicE ORqANlTES A PiSTol TEAM.
2 dAy WdN. ScHool at UMO
WdN. HaIton G rant of RANqElEy -  disMissEd.
25 yEARS a G ame WARdEN -  wrHten by WdN. FREdERick JoRqENSEN (book)
1940
.............. WdN. LylT SMlTH bREAks 3 Ribs, muscIes torn, HET\d lACERATioNs ANd iNjuRiES, bAck iNjuRlTs wHife
AppREHENdiNq NiqHT Hunters. 9/1 3/40
................ HuNTlAq ACCidENTS -  1 3 lATAls 1 2 WOUNdEd.
..............On rare occAsioNS WdN. Svs. REspoNdsd to  Iost Hunters.
.....................WARdENS WORkEd ON A loT of CROp dAMAqE.
1941
................ WdN. RAyMONd HARRiNqTON - RupTUREd navaI whife qsniNq o u t of Mud wlTH VEHiclE,
HosplTAlizEd ANd OpERATEd ON.
WdN. FREd SMlTH - HlT by NiqHT Hunters car -  NEck lAcERATEd, cut TENdoNS, I<nee c a p  dAMAqEd.
1942
WdN. Mose lAcksoN - bRokEN WRisT AppREHENdiNq NiqHT Hunters.
1943
Law MAkiNq WARdENS REspoNsiblT to look foR Iost pEopfe.
WARdENS isSUEd boOTS, sHiRTS, ANd pARkAS.
RE-ORqANiZEd WARdEN SERvicE STRUCTURE. 1 2 DivisiONS 88 diSTRiCTS (27 of wHicH HAd TEMP 
No ouTboARds AVAilAblT duRiNq tHe war.
G reatest man-Hunt iN HisTORy -  CANAdiAN DRAfT DodqER HidiNq iN N. Pise. CouNTy, STARTEd 
SEARCH of food, sHoT a  MAN, bECOMlAq tHe objECT of AN iNTENSE SEARCH wHicH RESUlTEd iN His
W ARdENS.)
TRAVEliNq iN 
dEATH.
1944
More TEMpoRARy WARdENS tHan ANy otHer lTME.
WARdENS CAlfed UpON TO CApTURE 2 qROUpS of GERMAN pRisONERS w H o  HAd ESCApEd.
1 946
................ WdN. MAyNARd MarsH -  HlT by car of NiqHT Hunters, suffEREd feq lAjuRy, 3 montHs iN HosplTAl,
EVENTUAlly ENdiNq iN 2 yEARS of HosplTAl RETURNS. 9/1 7/46 
................ Foot mUes 1 36,858 Hrs iN tHe flTld 320,776
................ Temporaries RElicvEd as pre- war WARdENS came bAck Irom ARMEd SERvicEs.
................ All buT 2 VACANCiES WERE filfed by AppliCANTS ON Civil SERvicE WAlTiNq lisT.
................  10 WARdENS WERE RECEMNq OJT bENEfTTS fROM tHe GOVERNMENT.
................ IllTqAl dEER HuNTiNq was at a aII fTME HiqH. Also fisHiNq wlTHouT a Hcense was at an aII tIme
HiqH. Niqk HuNTlAq was HiqH.
1 947
................ NiqHT HuNlTNq aII TiME HiqH - duRlAq July, AuqusT, SEpTEMlTER, ANd OcrobER - 33 5 violAfTONS
( 1 0 0 %  iNCREASE OVER ANy y£AR.)
................ EQUipMENT WAS NOW AVAilAblT.
................ FiRE bAN CAUSEd HuNTiNq TO bE CURTAifed iN tHe foil.
................ THe bAd dRAuqHT RAisEd Havoc wlTH fisH iN bROoks ANd streams.
1948
................ WARdEN CAMpS WERE EXTENSiVEly REpAlAEd, EQUipMENT WAS RENEWEd ANd iMpROVEd. 3 NEW
CAMPS builT iN Northern AROOSTOOk CouNTy.
................ WdN. RolANd Abbon of BetHeI was wouNdsd wlTH a .45 CAlibER pisTol wHife cHEckiNq a
SubjECT iN A qRAVEl plT -  tHe MAN WAS EVENTUAlly foUNd RUNNiNq A ROAd block iN NY ANd sHoT TO dEATb.
1949
................ DEMANds ON WARdEN SERvicE sHoWEd AN iNCREASE iN NEARly EVERy ASpECT of A WARdENS ACfTviTy.
................ BROok fisHiNq STill not qood.
................ 3 wEEk WARdEN scHool AT C amp KEyES AuqusTA.
................ New EQUipMENT issuEd -  policE .38 caI. revoIvers, bElTs, HoIsters ANd CARTRidqE boxES.
................ WARdEN SAlARy ONly dETRiMENT.
................ STobiE Asks G overnor foR 1 0 %  iNCREASE iN pAy.
................  1/8/49 SupERvisoR Roy GRAy lAjuRES bAck on snow covEREd icE.
1950
................ CoMMissioNER STobiE RETiRES.
................ Increase iN dEMANds on WARdENS foR crop dAMAqE, car dAMAqE, Iost persons, dROWNlAqs, ETC.
................ THe iNCREASE siNCE 1 940 is 1 0 0 %  ANd tHeRE is NO ENd iN siqHT. WARdEN SERvicE is A SoluTiON
to aII pRoblTMs -  pERCEivcd by public...woods or waters... lTs ours!
................ 122 Iost persons searcHEd foR.
................ SubsTANTlAl dECREASE iN NiqHT HUNTERS AppREHENdsd duE TO iNCREASE pUNisHMENT ( 117)  (lAST
yET\R 362).
................ AnnuaI WdN. scHool at C amp KEyES 3 wEEks iN MarcH.
................ WdN. HENRy G ross REliEVEd of duTy iN DivisioN A ANd ASsiqNEd to tHe MAlA officE as Public
RElAfTONS OffiCER.
................ WdN. WENdEll SyMS ASsiqNEd TO WARdEN SERvicE AT tHe STOREHOUSE.
................ HuNTlAq ACCidENTS -  1 5 HvtaI 1 5 wouNdsd.
1951
................ DiNqEll-JoHNSON Act FisHERy & MqT. ResearcH FisHERiEs DivisioN.
1 955
................ PRESidENT EiSENHoWER fisHES BANqOR SaImON Pool ANd PaRMAcHeNE lj\kE.
1956
................ TwO-WAy RAdioS isSUEd TO WARdENS.
..............  32 TEMpORARy WARdENS HiREd.
................ WdN. PiloT GEORqE ToWNSENd diEd iN A plANE CRASH wHilE TAkiNq off fROM MARANACOok LAkE
(1/27/56) BioloqisT NatHan W. FeIIows, Jr. aIso kilfed iN crasH.
.............. FisH srockiNq by AiRCRAfT is n o w  a  REqulAR duTy of WARdEN PiloTS.
.............. 4 NEW WARdEN CAMpS HAVE bEEN builT -  NiCATOUS U k E , BAkER l_AkE, AllAqAsH U k E  ANd EAqlE
1-AkE.
1 959
................ State owNEd veHIcIes - HaIF tHe flTET qETs state VEHiclES.
..............  58 TEMpoRARy WARdENS HiREd duRiNq HuNTiNq SEASON ANd MONTH pRiOR TO nr.
....................WARdEN SAlARiES iNCREASE TO $72.00 A WEEk, TOp pAy AT $90.00 A WEEk.
................ HiRiNq PROCESS ATTRACTEd 2 UMO qRAduATES, 1 MAiNE MARlTiME qRAduATE ANd 3 otHers WlTH
SOME ColfeqE COMplETEd.
................ G rEENvUIe HANqER COMplETEd.
1 960
................ N ew bOAT lAW REQUiRES bOATS TO bE REqiSTEREd ANd NUMbERS displAyEd. (MoTORbOATS lOHp
ANd MORE.)
................ Rest of WARdEN SERvicE issuEd state veHIcIes, wlTH 2 wAy RAdios ANd bluE liqks ANd siRENs.
................ LinER lAW COMES iNTO EfpECT - WARdENS NEW RESpONSibillTy.
1 961
................ C reeI census coMpifed by disTRicT WARdENS.
................  250 WATT RAdio lTASE STATiON NOW iN OpERAfTON AT GREENVillT.
................  340 NiqHT Hunters pRosECUTEd.
................ U e dETECTOR dEMONSTRATEd TO WARdEN ScHool CANdidATES.
................ LiqHTiNq lAw bECOMES eRectr/e THROuqH feqislATURE.
................ SAlARiES iMpROVEd RESUlTiNq iN IeSS TURNOVER TO WARdEN SERvicE.
1 962
.................BouqfTr 7 NEW SNOWMobilTS foR lAw ENfoRCEMENT.
................ WARdENS iN nortHern MAiNE were ASsiqNEd to doq pRoblTMs iN C entraI ANd SoutHern MAiNE.
................ N ew liqhfTNq lAw cut Niqk HuNfTNq AcfTviTy by 2/3Rds iN 1961.
................ ClAyroN LAlTE WARdEN disTRicT cREATEd -  new House builT.
................ PuRcHASEd 6 NEW bOATS WlTH lARqE MOTORS.
................ State personneI lAw comes iNTO EfTECT -  coMp. fTME off foR HolidAys.
................  3 WEEks ANNUAl IeAVE foR 1 5 yEAR EMployEES.
................ SAlARiES iNCREASE THROUqH PERSONNEL
................ PiTTSTON CAMP REplACEd 20 MlTE CAMp.
................ WHlTEfiEld CAMp pURcHASEd AS DivisioN B HEAdQUARTERS.
................ WARdENS issuEd NEW UNlTORM COATS.
................ Doqs kilfed 271 dEER duRiNq wiNTER.
................ PersonneI SETS up test foR WARdEN Inspectors ANd tHe D epartment pROMOTEd 10 disTRicT
WARfTENS TO WARdEN iNSpECTOR.
.................PersonneI set up test foR WARdEN spEclAlisTS.
1963
................ Baxter PARk ranker H eatH ANd woman pERisH on Mt. KATAHdiN.
1964
..................... WARdEN SERViCE RESCUE UNlT foRMEd -  MOUNTAiN cliMbERS ANd SCUlTA diVERS.
................ CARibou RElEASEd AT Mt . KATAHdiN (23 of tHem)
.............. MSP iNSTRUCTS iNSpECTORS iN lTREARMS TRAiNiNq.
................ Meat IdENTificAfTON Lj\b ESTAblisHEd by SqT. BucHanon.
................ N ew dspARTMENT patcH -  Speers PatcH.
................ 2 WARdEN iNSpECTORS CONCENTRATEcI ON MARkET HUNTERS ANd WERE VERy SUCCESsful.
.....................T H e NUMbER o f divisiONS HAd bEEN REduCEd TO 1 0 , WlTH AN iNSpECTOR's pOSlTiON CREATEd ANd
ONE iNSpECTOR ASSiqNEd TO EACH of tHe 1 0 divisiONS. NiNETy-NiNE disTRicT WARdENS WERE EMployEd, WlTH A 
totaI of 1 1 9 flTld posiTioNS.
1965
..................... FiRST SEMiNAR foR All dEpARTMENT pERSONNEl He W AT U M O .
1966
..................... C a m er a s  issuEd t o  In s p e c t o r s .
..................... AWARd SySTEM iMplEMENTEd.
.................RETIREMENT cHANqES 1/2 pAy 25 yRS. RETiRE AT AqE 5 5.
.................Motor veHIc Ie REviEW boARd ESTAblisbEd.
1 968
.................Ludwiq rescue  a t  KATAHdiN.
.................7/1/68 LylT Frost kilfed iN ExplosioN iN FRANkliN, dyNAMlTiNq bEAVER dAM.
.................N ew UNifoRMS - stctsons ANd RidqEWAy CAps.
.................THe NUMbER of divisiONS iNCREASEd fROM 10 TO 1 1. THe NUMbER of iNSpECTORS ( 10 )  REMAiNEd
tHe SAME. DisTRicT WARdENS iNCREASEd fROM 99 TO 104. FlTld pOSlTiONS TOTAlTd 1 25.
1969
THe DivisioN o f SNOWMobilT REqisTRAfTON ( now SNOWMobilT SAfcry) foRMEd.
1970
64 WARdEN AidES AppoiNTEd.
WARdEN Aid a flyiNq bEAVER trapper wHo CRAsHsd His plANE.
ENViRONMENTAl feqislATiON ENACTEd foR AiR, lANd, ANd WATER pollufTON ANd CONSERVAfTON.
1972
ARMy SURpluS HElicOpTERS obTAiNEd by WARdEN SERvicE.
9/27/72 WARdEN PiloT RicHARd VARNEy dROWNEd iN a HeUcopter crasH at MaranacooE b\kE.
1973
BlAZE ORANqE qOES STATEWidE (bEEN iN EfTECT iN SOUTHWESTERN foR 6 yEARS)
You aIone iN tHe Ma^ e woods - publisbEd.
1974
................. Daaquam House builT, new qaraqe at Estcourt.
.................REModElTd NapIes camp ANd RouNd PoNd CAMp.
.................PersonaI floTATioN dsvicEs REQuiREd.
.................SaImon Stamp REQuiREd.
.................CHisf WdN. AUen AHENds FBI AcAdEMy.
1975
.................REModElTd EaqIe LAkE C amp, ANd piloTS Home.
.................FiRST lTME dEpARTMENT CHOOSES TO AUCfTON off VEHiclES iNSTEAd of TRAdlAq tHeM iN.
.................REqiONAl HETxdQUARTERS iN OpERAfTON NOW.
.................SwiMMiNq COURSE ATTENdEd by WARdENS iN tHe wiNTER.
.................MAiNE WARdEN SERvicE ReUeF AssoclAfTON ESTAblisbEd.
.................28 DAy woRk pERiod ACCORdiNq to FLSA STANdARds.
.................SupERVisOR Marsh AnENds FBI ACAdEMy.
.................lAsp. TRAsk AnENds supERvisoRy scHool MCJA.
.................WdN. MikE ColliNS ATTENds BAsic PolicE AcAdEMy MCJA.
. . . . . . . .  WdN. RobERTSON AnENds S&W HANdquN scHool.
.................WdN. kNiqHT iNSTAlls HiqH bAN policE RAdios iN vEHicfes.
.................C o Ior qUARd TEAM ESTAblisbEd.
.................THe NUMbER of divisiONS was REducEd From 14 to 10. THe NUMbER of disTRicT WARdENS
REMAiNEd AT 104. HOWEVER, tHe NUMbER of iNSpECTORS iNCREASEd fROM 1 0  TO 17, WlTH A TOTaI of 1 3 1
flTld poslTioNS.
.................D epartment's name ckANqEd to tHe D epartment of INlANd FisHERiEs ANd WildlifE to reject Its
EXpANdsd MissiON TO iNcludE NON-qAME WildlifE AS WEll AS TRAdifTONAl qAME SpECiES ANd EXpANdEd 
REqUlATORy AUTHoRiTy.
.................REModElTd EAqlE l_AkE CAMP
.................FiRST fTME dEpARTMENT CHOOSES TO AUClTON off VEHiclES iNSTEAd of TRAdlAq tHeM iN.
.................REqiONAl HEAdQUARTERS iN OpERATiON.
MAiNE WARdEN SERvicE ReUe? AsSOClATiON ESTAblisHEd.
.................28 dAy woRk pERiod ACCORdiNq to F.L.S.A. STANdARds.
.................WARdENS iNSTAll HiqH bAN policE RAdios iN VEHiclES.
.................ColOR GuARd TEAM ESTAblisHEd.
1976
.................PuRSUlT dRiviNq COURSE foR WARdEN SERvicE.
..................... N iqH T HuNfTNq pENAlTy Incr ea ses  $ 500.00 ANd 3 dAys iN lAil.
..................... In s p e c t o r s  s e n t  t o  supERvisoRS scHool a t  MCJA.
.................9 dAy searcH For CHRis G reene on tHe St . JoHn .
............... Two divisiONS COMbiNEd: SNOWMOblTE SAfETy ANd REqiSTRATiON ANd WATERCRAfT REqiSTRATiON ANd
SAfETy.
.................PuRSUlT dRiviNq COURSE foR WARdEN SERvicE.
.............. NiqHT Hu n te r s  pENAlTy iNCREASES t o  MANdATORy $500.00 ANd 3 dAys iN lAil.
1977
.................WdN. GEORqE EdwARds sElTCTEd WARdEN of tHe Y ear.
..................... WARdEN SERvicE HONOR GuARd ESTAblisHEd.
................ TuRksys reIeasecI iN YoRk CouNTy.
................ Inspectors -  2 dAy scHool iN SearcH & Secure.
................ THE NUMlTERS Of divisiONS WAS REduCEd fROM 10 TO 9. THe NUMlT£R of iNSpECTORS WAS REfTUCEd
fROM 1 7 TO 15 ANd tHe NUMlTER of diSTRiCT WARdENS fROM 104 TO 98, WlTH A TOTAl of 1 22 pOSlTiONS.
1978
................ WdN. PaImAN fiRST fEMAlT GAME WARdEN HiREd.
................ PRACTiCAl TRAiNiNq AT SWAN IslANd iNCORpORATEd AT WARdEN ScHool.
................ THe RANk of ColoNEl, MAJOR, IlTUTENANT, SERqEANT, CORpORAl WERE ESTAblisHEd.
................ DivisiONS REduCEd fROM 9 TO 8. SERqEANTS REMAiNEd AT 1 5, disTRicT WARdENS iNCREASEd fROM
98 TO 99. Two disTRicT WARdENS WERE REASSiqNEd AS dETECTiVES.
1 980
................ K-9's Addsd to WARdEN SERvicE - SqT. AUen & WdN. PaIman.
1981
................ SAR O verHea8 Team ESTAblisHEd.
................ SAR OvERhEAd Team CoMMANd Post set up. Van & BlAziER.
................ WARdEN SERvicE pERSONNEl liSTEd AS follows: 1 cHiEF WARdEN, 1 dEpUTy cHisf WARdEN (MAJOR),
8 fiEld liEUTENANTS, 1 REqUlATiONS liEUTENANT, 1 8 flTld SERqEANTS, 1 dETECTiVE SERqEANT, 5 CORpORAlT, 1 00 
diSTRiCT WARdENS, 1 dETECTIVE WARdEN. 1 36 TOTAl WARdEN SERViCE pOSlTiONS.
1982
................ RE-ORqANiZATiON
................ HiqH MlTEAqE on VEHiclES - woRklAq wlTH worn out EQUipMENT (boRROWEd veHIcIes)
................ AqAiNST tHe lAw to use our state vEkiclE ( non dury)
................ Sold 3 plANES - EliMiNATE 2 piloTS
................ EliMiNATE 20 yR RETiREMENTS
................ AbolisHEd 3 Lt 's poslTioNs.
................ AbolisHEd 7 WdN DisTRicTs.
................ ESTAblisHEd 5 DivisioN HduIquarters qAVE public diRECT contact wiTH WARdEN 800 numHer.
................ CloSEd GREENVillE HANqER.
................ EliMiNATE 1 ACFT MEcHANic
................ EliMiNATE 1 CH. WdN. piloTS pOSlTiON - boTH loNqTiME EMployEES foRCEd TO RE-loCATE lAMillTS
................ LAyoffs
................ Sold C amps
................  11 VACANT diSTRiCTS
1985
HiREd 5 WARdENS.
23 pART-fTME WARdENS.
HiqH MlTEAqE VEHiclE -  boRROWEd VEHiclE fROM Ot He R STATE AqENCiES. 
MERRyMEETiNq BAy C amp 
5 pROpERTiES 
WESlTy C amp
LEqislATURE RE-iNSTATEd tHe D ept's lAyoffs 
41 VEHiclES wlTH more tHan 100,000 mUes 
20 veHIc Ies wlTH more tHan 75,000 mUes 
61 of 129
1986
.................N ew ATV lAws
................. 1 st wild TURksy season
.................ANTERlTSS dEER SEASON
.................LiiviiTEd woRk Hours G arua -  8.5 Hrs. a dAy (bETTER iNVEST. bETTER use of tIme)
1988
.................Major HAblTAT pROTECTioN iNiTlAfTVES pAssEd by lTqislATURE
.................G rowtH MANAqEMENT LAw —  Towns MANdATEd to dEVElop qROwrH MANAqEMENT plANs T=wlTH
tHe cooRdiNAfTON of tHe D epartment of EcoNOMic D eveIopment or CoMMUNiTy SERvicEs. D epartment of 
IF & W to map siqNificANT wildlifE HAblTAT Features.
.................NaturaI Resource Protec^ on Act —  A coNSolidATioN/ExpANsioN of earHer feqislATioN
REQUiRiNq IF &  W TO dETERMiNE ANd MAp siqNilTCANT wildlifE HAbiTATS SO THEy CAN bE REqUlATEd by D.E.P.
